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BARGAINS

REAL

ESTATE

IBIEIIMIIS'
AQENCY,

15th and .Douglas Street ,

*?> ter 3.000 residence lot* for Pale by this Kren-ja- prioerauring( from to 8i,600 each , andVeiled in every part of he aU , and In evervnrection from the Poatoffioo, north ert , southwort. nd Varying m distance from onedock u> 1ieortoxmlea from same. Call andTomine cur lists
-Sewial choice lot * in Griffin & Inacs* ad-iltlot , west of convent , between St. Mary'g aven

3 *nd Harncy etreet J600 to ?SOO.
80 acres just c t of bairackg on Saundcrs Stnnls Is choice tand and will bo sold very cheap.

Her cash in 5 , 10 or 20 acre lots ; now le 3 our timeoeecnrea barsain.
Choice lot at end of street car tracks on Saun-dcrg -

street for *STa.
Choice lot. Farnhun and 24th streets , 90x132eet for Sl.fO will divide It.
Cheap lo.s In Credit Fondar addition, south cfU. E. dtpot-100 to JSO-

O.TERRACE

.

ADDITION

put np (rood Mh.tai-
.partloulare

.
apply to-

.r

.
, .( , O. P. BEMIS , Aeent ,

-nth *nd "SlM Streets.nice lot on ntoPW°
5. *rn'Jr M"1 Twenty-first streets-

.'ols
.

CB ath ne 8'- Mary's avcn-

tetn

-

-
nt r 23d and Cl rk streets , In-

mt '1ll''B nddition S300 and *S50.
. lots > n Shini.'n firwon and third ad-ucr -

M forSli 0 to SflOO ea

tot near IBth and Pierce , 5450.
2 lota on Uarncv near 24th St. , 1600 each. 1

Jot on iUh n ar Howard treet , S7oO.
4.0 lots In Grand View addition , south ofU P

Ciridee and depot , fr im15 to 8 00 each-
One acre , 117x370 feet , on 18th street , southof Poppleton new residence , for S2.000 , or willdivide Into city sized lots at from 360 lo | 6UO

Bach.

RTVERVIEW ADDITION
Large numtwr of boautllul residence lots lacated In th8| new -ddltion on Capitol Hilltwcen th Bt cet . .n he m. 28th on the 'e*?Dodcr street on the north and Farnham streetonthe.omh formerly o.ned byC. Hand m.re rocmtl known .s POnlj V2 low ! , tm, , hr btrn ,ltA-14Farnham onnd8on Dongla. Htre. 50 toMfce. In u.dt. ..d IMfor the ch .tee. R jo.rs time , atterest t the e llo-

h ons thcr n. Call
lull info rmuinn at get

41
°d Donclas Stre t .Over 200 !mu * A-

by
-

thi § orticu Th-v < V a e offered 'or sale
city Any location *n ** " " orer the
frjmS <OOtoeiB.O de Prices varying

and 12th elm ' " cheap bonnes near Jackson
Kreat b .r ra' *> * *.roat ncilflcc. Here i a-

be s-jld i " tor "Ka ° "naTn "roperty mu t
block , r dUtelj- . Coven Jnut a quarter of a

and mOM
ot near Cumlnj { and Saundere

PARK PLACE.
The cheapest acre lots In the city of Omahar those offend forsalo by thl ajency in Pat It

Tl ieand Ix e' second addition , on Cnminir.* urta.d Califnmla street. ; you can make noBlstaka In pi. liinir up Un-so bargains while jouhave the chance Thcie lot.remoethan equal
inMiVulslMd$ ? , ! clty Iot "r ah.lf bloJk-

a very sh >rt time before one-flf -
th p .rt of one .f those acre lots will sell for asmuch as we otTer a fu 1 acre to day. They are

Cnle aV'bh0rtiu? ''mB W01of Crijhton
" (: from 1150 to XOO peracre lot. Call Immedlatelv. and don't lose yourthauoe , and get plat and full parti culara of

GEO P BEMIS , Actmt ,
Ulh *nd DooslaStrsets. .

.Nloe lot on Shrrman Avenue north of NicholasItrect , 1400.
91 OM10t

°D CiW'tetweu I5th *nd 1U etreets
2 nice lotj in Hartman's addlt'on' , WOO to WOO.
Ijarjre nambcr of acre low In Glee's addition Inhorth Omaha , ? lt5 to S300 ath.

JJholc * comer lot near 22nd and California

Several coed lots In Kelson's addition , 160 to
Choice lot In Thornell's Addition. 760.Several laree Iota In Birtlrtt's addition , 13rods and 2J acres each. Prices $700 to 82,000

1 Shcrmaa venue , ((16lh street !,Boutb of Popplcton's ni-w rosllen.-e.for J1.100
.a *?° lllt8 noir I8th an ' Cla-k streets , 6Ci830feei Comer , l,200 ; InM le, Sl.WO.

3 K.nje Intg on She m n a uus, ((18th street"neapciark Stteet. TMO K* h

McCANDLISH PLACE.-
C2

.
nice and cheip ots , very near to the bus

Bess part of the city , touted a very few steps
outh of the Convent antl 6t Mary's aven JF andrat i-outn . f an.1 adjo nluc tCM md of JamesVV.. llorth a"d W J Co.mc'lhese arecheap and desirable , bcin t o t htndv to bus.ness part ofHy , to new i trwne t depot , railworts, hit lead works U I' depot , stockJaids , packing hi-uses. etc Call nd cet put

and full par iruiare. P lceS-76 to $ SO and eat?terms to tbote who 1 nild-
GEO P. BEMIS, Apent-

.15th
.

and Uou lu St .
8 choice residence lots en 24tli itreet , bctwnDouglas and Dtxlre streets , tl.100 to A-vO eichand lonr time to thofe who will buiM
2 chni e corner lo s near Z.th and FainhamBtnjhi , C5rl24 feet , $1,180 and 1200. and very

e y t rtnr to purchawn who i 1 improve ,
Also lot on 21th , beUeen Farnham and

E reeU , <9&0 to 1.000 each and lone

tZTZto ot the bert business lots in v of
umahi for sale , located oneverj bun nr street ,
*500 088.000 each.

<? } valuable store i 'cities in al-
ttoet

-
every bu lnesj block ; 5 000 to $15,000

CHchLAKE'S ADDITION.fO-

cholce
.

residence lots in above addition , Im-
tneliately

-
north ot and adjoining Poppletou's

beautiful residence and grounds , and located oa
18th IBth and 20th streets , 500 to $SSOach and
Tory easy terms to thorn who will build. GiU and
Bxamiae plit and eel full partleuHra.-

GKO
.

P. BEMIS , Acent.
Bean* Iful building site un Sherman avenue.

16th streotbcl een Poppleton and the Dudley-
.Ijams

.
proi-C'ty ; 2C3 feet oust fronUce on the

avenue , by 339 fret In depth. Win divide IMcik-
InplSSfeetbySSS.

-

. Call and set fall particulars.
An acre n 18th street , ICifret east frontage

"by S7S feet deep. This is just south of the Ktlza.
beth ( Poppleton place. Thia is ci't-edn' , call &nd
get price and terms of BEUIS , Atcnt.

18 coed loti , Jest north Of and adjolninz E T-
.Emlth'f

.
addition , and located be'ween 20th na-

Eaunder * streets , at rcasonab'e prices and ton
time to buver who impnrrej BEMIS , A font

HORBAOH'S ADDITION.5-
S

.
lota tn Horbach'a first and second add

onlbthlSth , 19th and 29th streets , between
Xlcholas. P ulShe man and Clarm st eot , VCTJ
handy to U P. Shops , smdUnc works , etc ,
ranging in price * rom from $ iO i to 11:100 each ,
requiring oi.lv rm Il payment down and long
tlm < at 7 p r cent interest to those who will im-
prove.

¬

. GEO. P. BEMIS ,
l&lh and Douglas Sue-t.

33 nloe lot In ParkM's addition , between
Baonden ant Pierce. King and Campbell' * SM-

n
- .

Bl > a o Etreet ; 19 lot with south fr-aU aud-
D with north frontaee , only 6 blocks north of

the toru table ( nd t-tr t-car track) on Sautiders-
street.. V n 1 w pncoa. $175 vahh , or 8200 on-
Io ctlme nd8prceut iutereet to taosa who
will Vraild-

S"150 Hood turns f r sale in Dorzglat.-Sarpr ,
Vjhinjrton Bart , Dodge , Saunders and tutern-
tltrnf cotzntii-

Mtf& 0 O"0 acrn Kit selected lands *in the
slat* for ae by tha airency. Call and cet mini,
circulars and lu 1 paiticuUr-

atfBtmlt new mip of Omaha , 60c and $1.50-
.aTBemlV

.
new pamphlet (and nun of tb

Btate ) entltl-d "the outlook of Nebraska" lui
fata distribul-

ioiiGeo. . P. Bern is',
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

,

- loth & Douglas St.,
- ' * Ht-

r 1

FOREIGN

Clreat Excitement Caused by the
Mining Disaster in Eng-

land
¬

,

The Seaham Disaster ;
Special dispatch to The Bee-

.LOXDOX

.

, Sept. 9 10. p. m. It U
said that the terrible calamity at Sea-
intm

-
colliery , waa due to the haste of

the men to complete a certain amount
of wotk before suspending for the day ,
in order to attend a fl ral fete.-

A

.

DUTIFUL S0> .

The prince of Wales waa indaced-
to fore johis intended vUit to Australia ,
in coniequenco of his great distance
from ats queen mother in' case she
ihould becouie ilL

PREFEEEKCK.

Several European powers have in-

yited
-

GUdstoue to take a holiday with ¬

in their dominion He would visit
the United States , but for the exoit-
Eng political campaign.-

A

.

SECOND MINE EXPLOSION DKEADED-

.A

.

dispatch from Sunderland states
that the fire in shaft number one , at
the Seaham colliery , bas broken out
afresh and put au end , for the pres-
ent

¬

, to all efforts to repair the hoist-
ing

¬

apparatus. The position of the
volunteers , who are still in the mine
aearching for victims , is consequently
very perilous. A large amount of gas
is etill believed lo be yet in the lower
workings , and fears are entertained of-

a second explosion , in which case
neither the living miners nor the ex-
ploring

¬

pirty would ba likely to come
out alive. Speculations as to the
cause of th ° explosion are various , but
the generally accepted theory ia that
one of the * ii'n undertook , in mere
wantonness , to exolode the gas in a
fissure and set off the whole body of
fire damp.

120 PERSONS LOST.

The fire in the Seaham colliery has
been extinnu'shed. Sixty seven per-
sons

¬

have been recovered but there is-

no nope of B vmg the other 120 , now
in the mine , alive ,

Frisco's charter Defeated.
Special disp.t h to The Boo.

SAN FBANCISCO , Sept.10 1 a. m.
The returns of the charter election are
complete and show for adoption 4,145
against 19,207 f'ir.-

TUE

.

PRESIDENTIAL PARTY.

The presidential tr ii. was met by
the committees from San Francis-
en

-

, Oakland and Sacramento Gov.
Perkins received the President , ex-

tending
¬

to htm a welcome in the name
f.f the p-opleof the State. The tram
reahcd Sacrament > at 8 o'clock , and
about 3,000 penplu hud atseinlled at-

th& depot. M *> or Thnrner intro-
duced

¬

the President , who sp ke brief ¬

ly. Hewas_ followed by Gannrol She.
man ai d Secretary R msy. . A loud
_ . k _ . f.offu lUHrcmng inrbugti
Georgia ," wheieuponherman re-
mrked

-

"there it goes again. " Sa-

lu
-

es were firtd ar.d the train
moved off tr eted by a national salute.-
At

.
If aet 2,000 people wore at the de-

pot
¬

including the oupils of the Ben-
icia

-
schools. The greeting was most

enthus-astic. A speech of weld-me
was male and the President and Urn.
Hayes and party decended from the
cars and were afterwards join el on
the great ferry boat by the entire as-

S'mblrtco
-

' who accompanied them to
South Beuicia. The town and ship-
ping

¬

in port was giaily decked.

Cornering For Fun ;

Special Diipatch to TUB Bu.
CHICAGO , September 10 1 a. m-

.Wheit
.

suddenly went up to 95'cents-
on call of the board yesterday. It
was generally believed to have been
caused by some heavy operations on
the part of Armour & Co. , who en-
gineered

¬

the recent pool deal.
Armour being interviewed , said he
did not know that they had anything
to do with the flurry in wheat. It
was onlv a natural rise and
the price would be a good deal higher
before January. An experienced op-

erator
-

say that Armour simply got up
little corner to "milk" the boys and

that the price will not go any higher
at present.

Fire Laddies Honored.
Special dispatch to THE Bis.-

ROQQESTEB
.

, N. Y. , September 10-
LL a m. One of the largest celebra-
ions ever held in this city
ini'k place ye terday , the occasion be-
.ing

.
tha unveiling of the firemen's-

monument. . There were over 60,000
persons in attendance and a proces-
lion of firemen consisting of the city
department and visiting companies ,
nearly two miles long. In the even-
ng

-

there wa a grand display of fire
works. Puhliagpd private buildings
were profusely decorated and the arch-
es

¬

over the streets were the finest ev *

er before attempted in this city.

Coaii.-

Spedal

.

Dispatch to The Bee

SANTA Fc , N. M. Sept. 10 1. a. m-
.On

.
the night of the Gth , Indians

nuppoaod to belong to Victoria's
band , attacked the U. S mail coach
near Fort Cummings , killed the driver
Alex LaBain and two passengers , A.-

EL
.

Maddeh and Isaac Roberts , of K.-

Y.
.

. They stole the horses and rifled
:he mail. Gen. Buel sent all his

available forces in pursuit of the sav-
ages

>

, and , in the first skirmish, one
m n of the 9th cavalry and two In-
dian

¬

scouts were killed and two sol-
diers

¬

badly wounded. The Indians
then fled towards Mexico.

Aping Tanner.
Special Dfoatch to The Bee-

.2EW
.

YORK , September 10 1. a. m-
Oh as. Livingstone , of Bronklyns ys-

he is going to boat Dr. Tanner's fast
and assert * strongly tht he will still
be found fasting on the 42ad day of
his task. Yesterday beginning at one
o'clock was the 3rd day ot his task ,
and he is , cf course , suffering the
pangs of hunger , although he tries
very hard to conceal his feelings and
appear a? if he did not care any-
thing

¬

about it. He is waiched closely
by sever *! parties who are interested
ja wagar that he will relinquish his
fast at the end of ten days-

.A

.

Redskin Executed.B-
oedal

.
Dlp - >> to Tat fix*.

MIEEOGEE , Sept. 0 10 p. m
Yesterday afternoou a Creek Indian
was executed at Eufola , in this nation
for murder committed two months
azo near Hiliabel town. The In-
dian

¬

suspected another on ; of having
Seduced bis wife. Be told his gridv *

ft third party who had

for the tame suspicions in regard to
his own domeaticaffiirs , and together
they agreed to kill the seducer
They went to his house after night-
fall , when ho was asleep , and killed
him. The murderer was arrested ,

tried and convicted , and yesterday
executed by being shot through the

hheart.WASHINGTON.
.

Educating for The Navy.
Special Pispatch to The Be-

eWA8HiNGToiSeplember 9 10 p.-

m.

.

. Preparations are making fora re-

view
¬

of the training ships and a gen-
eral

¬

exercise of their crewa , to take
place on Hampton Roads about the
15th of October.in training ships Sar-
atoga

¬

, Capt. Rabley D. Evans ; the
Portsmouth , commander A S. Crow-
ensheld

-

, and the Gonetella1 ion , Capt-
.John"D

.
Lee , will participote. The

majority , if not all of th- vessels com-

prising
¬

the south Atlantic fleet , will
present and will participate in the

exercise with the training ships up te-

a certain point , when they will bo
withdrawn and the training ship ? will
continue the exercise , after which
there will be a general review of the
vessels present by Secretary Thomp-
son

¬

and many distinguished naval
officers. Thetrainirg ship Saratoga
is now enroute home from Europe ,
and is due in Hampton Roads on or
before the 10th of October. The
Portsmouth and Constitu'ion are
cruising off the New England coast
and gradually working southward to-

ward Hampton Roads. There are up-
ward

¬

of 700 boys on the training
ships and over 600 are distributed on-

board the various war vessels , where
they are looked upon as the very best
material in the navy.-

WASINOTON

.

.- REPUBLICANS.

The republican convention of Wash-
ington Territory met Wednesday aud
nominated Thoa. H. Brents delegate
to Congress.

OUTRAGE ON ODE FLiO.
WASHINGTON , September 10,1 a. m.
The department of state his re-

ceived
¬

no reply from the Spanish gov-
ernment

¬

relative to the government's
statement of the reported outrages up-

on
¬

American vefsels off the coast of-

Cuba. . Secretary Evarts is quLe con-

fidant
¬

that the Spanish authorities
will render ample and acceptable ex-

planation.
¬

. It is now generally be-

lieved
¬

at the department of etate thit-
if those outrages did actually occur ,

the Spanish naval officials were excit-
ed

¬

to renewed vigilance through sen-

sational
-

publications in American
newspapers announcing that nhbustcr-
ing

-
expeditions were preparing to gj-

to Cuba.
CAPITAL C0LLING3.

After October 1st a fast mail will
be estsl liihed between Battle Moi n-

tain
-

and Austin , , a dibtance-
of 100 miles. The stage route will bn

, .oo *.r-J * - J-o tllO OOC

vice goes into effect-

.A

.

WOMAIM'b nunon.-

A

.

Utah Man Shoots the Out-
rager

-
of His Betrothed.

Special dispatch to THE; HEX.

SALT Lifco , Sept. 0 10 p. m.-
Much excitement was caused in this
city by a shooting affray yesterday ,
which took place at ihe railroad dti
pot just as the conductor shouted
"all aboard. " Dr. B. C. Suedaker
was sitting in the car , when 11. T.
Smith entered , and as Smith reached
a point in the aiilo oppo-l e Snediker ,
the latter arose and fired , the ball go-

ing
¬

through his left lung. Smith
fell. An officer disarmed the docror
and was leading him out of the car ,
when Smith arose to his feet and fired
two shots , striking the doctor in the
back , the ball going through his body.-
Dr.

.
. Snedaker expired immediately.

Smith , was carried to the hospital
where he is dyiag. Both were well-
known and highly respected citizens.
The cause of the trouble is said to be
the seduction by Snedaker , of ayoung
lady , the sister to a lady to whom.
Smith was going to ba married in two
weeks. The corouer's iury declared
that Smith shot in self defense and
wa* justifiable.-

MOSB

.

MTSTERT.-

BpecUI

.

Dispatch to Tni En.
SALT LAKE , Sept. 10. 1 a. m.-

R.
.

. T. Smith , who was shot Wednut-
day bv Dr.Suedaker , has since died ,
making no statement as to the cause
of the difficulty. He was engaged to
Mils Agnes Davidson , and her father
says th'at when Smith proposed
marriage to his daughter , he told him
that she was unfit to marry him , that
Dr. Snedaker had to his own knowl-
edge

¬

, drugged and outraged her.
Smith told the girl's brother and
urged him to avenge his sister's dis-

honor.
¬

. Subaequ.ntl ? he met Sneda-
ker

¬

, struck him and told him to leive
the country or be would kill. him.
Their next meeting was at the depot ,
when Snedaker shot Smith on siuht-
.anedaker'o

.
friends say that nothing

improper ever occurred between him
and Miss Davidson. The latter is-

naif demented over the tragedy.
Both men being dead , probably noth-
ing

¬

will ever be done or known further
about the cause of the tragedy.-

Tne

.

irrepressible Conflict.a-

pecUl

.

Dispatch to The B e.

NEW YORK , Sept. 9 10 p. m. At
monthly meeting of the board of

trade and transportation , just held ,
13 hrir were elected to membership.-
C.

.

. K. Ml ler , thedelegateof the board
to tl B fft 'mer's alliance at its recent
convent jn , reported the convention
the largest and most interesting in its
history. There appeared to be a
strung determination to renew the
fight against railroad freight discrim-
ination

¬

in the next legislature and to
make it an Issue in politics. Dele
BatesheBaid , were unamimous in their
decision to break loose from party ties ,

in voting for members of the legisla-
ture.

¬

. Secretary James reported that ,
of the one hundred and .thirty-Bight
commercial todies to whom invitations
had been sent , to take part in the con-

vention
¬

of men engaged in the ship-
ping

¬

interest ! , to be held at Boston
Oct. 6th , replies had been received
-from 20, which bad been appointed
delegates and from most of the others
promising favorable rect gnu ion.

Solid South Besumes ,

Special Ditpuch to the Bca.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , September 10
1 . m. A special to the Commercial
eays the Democratic majority over the
Greenb&cken in Arkansas is about
W.OOO. In Wichita conh
lot boK > Want. B

A SUPERB "HERO. "

The Mute and Mournful
Winfield _ Flaunting

Stolen Plumes ,

Forney's Literary Froth Flat-

ly

¬

Contradicted ,

Gen. Baxter Details the Opera-

tions

¬

at Gettysburg ,

And Hancock's Conspicuous
Positioa at the Rear.

Special dispatch to The Bee.

PHILADELPHIA , September9 la.-
m.

.

. The Evening News publishes an-

in * en iew with Gen. Baxter , who was
in command of the Phil idolphia Fire
Zouaves at the battle of Gettysburg ,

in which he contradicts the statement
made in Forney's "Life of General

Hancock ," that Hancock selected the
ground for the great conflict , and es-

tablished

¬

the arrangements for the
battle , which was substantially main-

tained

¬

until the victory was won-

."Gen.

.

. Hancock ," KsEjanGen. Baxter ,

"was in command of the Second army
co ps , and was with vhat corps on the
morning of the 6rst of July , 1863-

.He
.

remained with it until it resumed
its march as 1 o'clock , on that dav-

.th
.

* troops having bf en haUpd f r the
in nthlv mrster for pay. Gen. H n
cock went ahoid of his command aud-
roda to join Gen. Meade , who
was then supposed to be at
Tarry town. Md. , and he was thera-
at about 2:30: o'clock. Up to thai
time no one not immediately engaged
wih Oon Hrvnilds knew anything ol-

t'mlitti s d the death of that
gallant officer as il the subsequent de-

feat of his troops. While Gen. Han-
cock was at Gen. Meade's headquar-
ters

¬

, a monntsd officer from the staf-
of Gen. O.O. Howard rode up in greal
haste and informed Meade of the
dea'h of the gallant Reynolds and the
disaster in the morning. This was
the first Gen. Meade know of the
matter , and the officer was the only
one to give him a general description
but none of the details , except
that Gen. Howjrd had taken
a position on the top of Cemetery Hill ,

with wha * troops he had , and he sen
word to Gen. Meade he could hoH the
position until reintorc°d. Gen. Meade
had do'ianed having the troops on thi-

ridso at Stony Crp"k , but thi inform
aHon astonished him. Meadp Immo-

diaioly Rent Hancock to the front witl
instruction to hold Cemetery Hill
whc'o How-rd u-aa TTannnr k was
nrrlpred. tn a sump command of all the

I forces he should find there , and if , in
his judgment , the position was not
jAMP IIA TOae 4n rnmftVA. t.n mjnsi
tiorr Tstony creeK. fie firnvet-
at Stony creek about 6:30: o'clock-
on Tuesday afternoon of Jul-
1st , having covered thirteen miles o-

road. . There he found the Elpventh
corps commanded by Gen. Howard
the Third corps , commanded by Gen.
Sickles ; a part of the demoralizec
First corps that was so terribly
worsted ; wi h a lot of stragglers , com-
ing in rapid'y' a* possible-

.Bafore
.

Gen. Hancock liad time to-
nssnmo authority , or to decide upon
the practicability or impracticability
of holding that position , Gen. Slo-
cum , who had command of the corps
and those troops which were then on
Gulp Hill , made his appearance once
more on Cemetery Hill , and as he out-
ranked

¬

Hancock , Slocum assumed com
rnf.nd of all the troops there. Gen-
.Slocum

.
directed Gen. Hancock to re-

turn to Gen. Meade and say to him
that he (Gen. Sl cum) had taken a
position on Cemetery Hilland that he
could hold it against the enemy until
reinforcements could reach him. Gen.
Hancock returned tp Meade and as-

sumed
¬

command of the second corps ,
which had arrived at Tarry town.
While heavy cannonading was going
on , during the second day, General
Hancock mounted , with several nf his
office's around him , was immediately
in front and near a board fence. A
cannon ball struck the fence with
great force. The boards were torn to
pieces , and a nail from the board ;,
having been loosened by the shock ,
was driven with great force against
Hancock and penetrated his clothing
and ont ered his back a little bi low the
shor' ribs. General Hancock then
retired to the hospital. That ended
the fight of the second day. Gibbon
then assumed command of the corps
in pUce of Hancock. Mr. Baxter , in
conclusion , says : "In view of these
Fac s , all of which I am personally
: o ntzant , having been on the ground ,
[ have no hesitation in saying that
Sen. Hancock was not the hero of
Gettysburg , ncr did he save Phil del-
phiaand

-

Pennsylvania from invasion
and destruction.-

A

.

Stupid Canard.
CHICAGO , September 8. The

stupid story t i.t Secretary Schurz
and Miss Annie Irish , the translator
of the interior department , were eoon-
to bo married seems to be settled by
the fact that Miss Irish has accepted
a poai'ion' as teacher iis the universny-
of Wooster , 0.

Triumphant Turners.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

WASHINGTON , September 10.
1 a. m The victorious Milwaukee
Turners were feted and banquetted
here yesterday , leaving last night for
Chicago.

Good EepuDUcanJOut look.-
Spccia

.
Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , September 10 1 a. m.
The executive committee of the

national republican committee , held a
protracted session yesterday. Ex-
Governor Jewel presided. The prin-
cipal

¬

business transacted was listening
to reports from committees in various
states , which , it ia stated , were of a-vry encouraging character. Along
discusi ion also took place among the
members of the committee as to the
beat method of carry on the cam-
pain ,

The Bisr Canadian Fires.-
Spedal

.
Dwpitch to the Be*.

MosiBEAi , Sept. 10. 1 a. m. A
dispatch from Upton , says no further
casualties are repeated from the in ¬

terior. The winds have abated bnt
till many brush fires are destroy-

inr
-

the timber limits and until rain
section , A private message says

_
ger to human life in the vicinity of-

Jpton , nov seems passt and frnm the
ires , haying burned nearly everything ,

can do little further damag-

e.MAKKLTSltV

.

TJ2LEGKAPII.

New York Money and Stock.-
WALI

.

ST. , Nnw YORK , Jept. 9 130 P-
Money 21 per cent : exchange Btcadjrit ?4.S2@-

t.82 } . >

QOVERNJIENTo. ]
S toady-

.tJSG'F81
.

101 } US4'S..JS.110-
US 5'a 102j OSi'i 7R..liC-
urrfincyfra "

125 '

STOCKS.
Active and nhanceil J to 3 per cenre ctlnff-
to j psr cent ,

lr4JHndionJCanU. . S3
NYC 132f T-Je.r. . . . ? . . . 80J
Erm 4o| M v E rS. . 11 J
Erie prefd CO Reading . . . .??* . . . 3-
1RI 11Q I.M .if. . . . . 67J
Lane Shore lOOJ L&N. JSri.l43J
Northwestern IWg J C &IO..fi.* . 20-

NorthwsUrn pfd.mj U" P. -" ; ., . 06}

Pa.iflc Mall. . , . . . , 6JI.O - . . . ' ?T.o3J
Ohio S5J D&rtU T-
Ohlotpfd E&T 86 ;

St. I'aul'ftu ! ! ! ! ! ! 113 NP M
' '

. . . . ' . . 5-
1H&St Joe 4 i COOS : 1 10-

tft Joe pfd 83 } C.P 76-

Wab.sh 38 } A a P. 41 ]

Wahaeh ptd 9J Lackawannat W. . 92-

S .P. and Omaha. . 449 B&Q 13-
3St P.and O. pfd. . . fesj > &C 70

Chic i ro Produce Market.-

CmcAflo

.

, September 9.
Wheat Active , bat unsettled ; No.

2 spring was wanted to 611 options anc
tie* were at 93J95s for cai-b ; 92 |©

95a for S tteniber , closing at 9494B9-
2@92.Jc

(

tmn'v four hours
ago ; Octobe r sold at 92J@93J ana

" at 92§ ; , bgainst 9-J tweniy-fuu
hears Ago.

Corn Active but irregular , do'-
ing J@Jc luncrthan yesterday ; No
2 soiling at 40-ilc for cash ; 40J@41
for September ; 41@41a for Ocrohpi-
No 4, 41 ©42fo , c'osm at 40i40 |for cash ; 40 i ! for S-p'enher41@41J;

for Ootobur ; 41i@41jjc forNovembti-
Oftts Irregular , closing at 38c

the latest sales of No. 2 being
for September , Oct' V er r Novfltnber-

Rve Advanced 34o ; No. 2 sole
at 81@84c for cash ; 84s for Septem-
ber

Birley Weak and dull ; nominally
at 2@3o lowe-

r.WhiskySi
.

13.
Pork Most closad at $17 60@17 7. .

for cai h ; §17 8517 87 for Septem-
ber ; §17 G0@17 Go for October ; §13 1
© 13 12 for November ; §12 CO1
65 for seller for the year.

Lard Closed at S7 95 §8 00 fo
cash or September ; 87 97i@8 00 fo
October ; §7 92i@7 95 for November

Cnlcaffo Live Stock ,

CnicAtio , September 9.
Hogs Were in fair supply but o-

ing to thg quality of the atriva's' , buy
era held off, and to effect f ales holder
had to submit to concessions of 5C-

10s ; ealps were made atS55 20 fo
light packing and sht pm84; 80S
15 for heavy packii g ; §5 00@5 70 fo
treed to chotco heavy assorted Lts.
Receipts , 15220.

Cattle To-Jxy the market was
quior th " r - -* 'a* '" ' t1"1
beat gradjt-a. A l. ge numl er ofyaar
ling calves atrived yes'erd y after

ferhrad ; Texan and Nebraska sue
aol'l at §3 35 , and good to choice steers
a $335 ; and good to choice itretgat
§4 55&5 50. At the present writing
the prospect ia good that the bulk ol
the oft rmtBwill cbltnae hands bofnre
the cloa'e cfr tFe nurket. The fresh
receipts were 3,518 head.

Tort Produce Market.
NEW YORK , Sep embtr 9

Flour Rules quiet and firm with a
moderate export and home trade de-
mand

¬

; rectip's , 15 284 ; round
hoop Ohio , §4 00 @ 4 60 ; choice
do , S4 G0@5 75 ; superfine western ,
S3 4034 00 ; common to peed extra
choice white wheat do , ?4 15(24( GO

Wheat Irregular ; Chicago §1 02®
1 03 ; Milwaukee 81 031 04 ; No. 2
red winter §1 06 ©! 06A ; Septem-
ber

¬

, SI 06i ; Octoberl 07i : Novem-
ber

¬

, SI 09
Corn Quiet ; No. 2 51c.
Oats Quiet ; western , 40@41c.
Whiskey Quiet.
Pork §10 55@15 25 October ; S1G

75@14 25 November ; §13 7Q bid
seller the year-

.Lird
.

Steam rendered , $8 37 $ .
Butter Ggod demand and very

firm ; Ohio , 12@20.-
Egga Quiet ; 17 gl8 for choice.-

St.

.

. liouls Produce.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Septembers.
Flour S'e dy and unchanged.
Wheat Steady ; options cpened

higher ami fell off; N > . 2
red , 91J@91c each ; 9lira91f ( j9l c
for Septemb r ; 93S9293( lor Oc-
t. her ; 9J39.Q93gc( N vernier ;
94 @ 94c tor December ; 91J(391( |@
for the year ; No. 3 , do. 8387c ;
No. 4 do , 83c.

Corn Very low39j@39cforcash; ;
39cforStfrtembei ; 38jf-r October ;
39c for November ; 38jc for the
year.

Oats Lower ; 39Jc forcash ; 39c for
Sontemb"38o; f..r. October.

Rye H gher at 83 g85c.
Barley Unchanged.
Butter Unchanged.
Bugs Ui changed.
Whisky Unchanged-
.P

.

rk Quiet at §15 75.
Dry Salt Meats Unchanged.
Bacon Unchaneed
Lard Firm at §7 85 bid-
.Rece

.
pts Flour 9 , < >00 brls , wheat

43 000 hu , corn 10,000 bu , oats 30,000-
bu , rye 3,000 , birley 3,000-

.ShipmentsKour
.

12,000 brls.wheat
16,000 bu , corn 29,000 Ibu , oata
1,000 bu,

St. Loul3 111 ve Stock.-

ST.

.

. Louis , September 9-

.Hpga
.

Fairly active ; Yorkers and
Baltimores , 85 0035 15 ; mixed pack-
in

-

? , $5 00@5 20 ; butchers to fancy ,
S5 25@5 40-

Receipts 6,900 head ; shipments ,
500 head.

Base Ball.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

The following games of base ball
were played September 10 :

CLEVELAND Ulevolands 3, Chlca-
gos

-
5.

TROY Treys 0, Providence 1.
BUFFALO Cincinnatis G, Buffalos2-

.Bostons
.

0. Worceators 7.

Another Blare la Congress.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

NEW YOKE , September 10 , 1 a. m.-

A.

.
. special from Washington says

Montgomery Blair is likely to become
a candidate for Congress in the Gth
Maryland District which is strongly
democratic.

NEW YOBK , September 10. Ed-
ward

¬

J. O'Ruillv , for fifty years an-
attache of the Evening Express , died
yesterday. Ha was stricken with psr-

on
-

Sunday;

A MIDNIGHT ROAST.

Destruction of the Mam-

moth
¬

and Magnificent
Manhattan Market ,

The Immense Building. Wth
Huge Quantities of Meat ,

Totally Burned-

Three Hundred Head of-

'Prime Cattle Roasted
Alive.

One Million Dollars Worth of
Property Burned.

NEW YORK , Sep ! ember 9 , 4 p. m-

.Aboot
.

m'dnight the Manhattan mar-

ket
¬

, which occupies the entira block
bounded by E'eventh and Twelfth
avenues and Thirty-fourth and Thir-

tyfifth
¬

afreets , caaght fire , and in
less than half an hour was be-

yond
¬

help. The entire structure
with its contents was destroyed to-

Hier

-

with three hundred head of
prime cattle which were to hive been
laughtcred this morning. The totnl

loss on building and dtock can not fall
short 31,000 009 , the whole property
site and privileges having originally
cost81500OOO.When the first engines
arrived the flames had complete con-

trol
¬

of the river end of the building

and were spreading east. Call after
call was s ° nt out for more engines.
The firemen had hard work in get-

ting
¬

water. There seemed to be a very
defective supply and pressure.-

At
.

12:30: only one hose wan playing on
the north side. There were a few on
the south side and two on the east
side. The fire boat had been sum-

moned
¬

to work on the rlv r aide , bnfc-

up to 1 a. m. had not arrived.-
At

.

that time , the market was
entirely ablaze from east to
west and the west side of the city was
lit up by the blaza. The flames were
carried by a strong northwest breeze
ncrobo Twonty-Iourlh street to tbo-
Hsvmarket hotel , n largo wooden
building , the roof of which cauchtf-
ire. . The ETaymarket was , in a few
minute * , enveloped in flumes , and it
was allowed lo blaze , ths firemen be-
ing

¬

too actively employed on M-mhat-
tn market then to cive any attention
to it. It waa nearly 1 o'clock before
a drop of water was poured on it , end
it is not likely that , ib would
HHVO fe-eived any attention then ,
had it not be-'n that th.imm. n > p pro-
duce

¬

-wrsrahoiisp of T. V Clrk & Co ,
which run * back of it , was in dnnger.
The flames , from the moment they

..ulrr.iJ , llnU Op'C'lIl . --j-Ulj.
The most of the stock in the
wpstern part of the market , being of-

infUmmablw character.
The interior of the building wai a-

micnificent spectacle as the flnme ?
the archedrpof and jsh-it up

through it hiuh into fh"e" air; Boors
on all sides were thrown open in order
that the firemen nvglit play uprn the
interior , which was a mass of fl-tme

Before 3 o'clock this morning the
immense building , which covered an
entire block , was reduced to a skele-
ton.

¬

. The structure was 800 feet long
and 200 feet wide , and its interior re-
minded

¬

one of the centennial build-
ings at Philadelphia. The lots is va-

riously
¬

ettimaied at from §500,000 to
§1,000,000 and up wards. All the fire
engines and hook and ladder compa-
nies

¬

in the upper part of the city corn-
batted the flames without sue
cess , owing to a very strong
wind and the size of the butlimg.
The firemen made their way into the
building at one time , bnt w re driven
out again by the intense heat. The
cause of the fire is not yet known , but
incendiarism is suspected. Between
200 and 300 head of cattle were burned
to death. It ia said that the Ini-s to-

f tund owner's will be over §500,000
The market wss opened for perma-
anent business on June 9th.

Two hundred and sixty stalls were
rented , and by the first of October
400 privileges would have been leased.
The market was built in 1872. It cost
one million five hundred thousand
d ( liars It was not successful at first ,
3Ut for the past few months it has been
n success ul operation. As yet the
Buildings' lota is not ascertained. The
'reLht depot nd sheda of the Hud-

son
¬

River railroid were destroyed and
twenty or thirty cars burned. The
site of the Manhattan market included
ive acres , and in aiVe it is

said to have exceeded the
rand Cuntral ra'lroad depot , Forty-

second street m his city. It has been
) ften styled tht finest andlargeat mar
cet in the world. Itn Home-shaped

roof , with dock tower 200 feet high ,
covered 160,000 square feet , and there
were 20 main entrances , five on each
quare.

Market Loss.
Special Dispatch to Taa Emu.

NEW YORK , Septetubr 10 1 a. m.
The secretary of the Manhattan

Market company estimates the Irss on-
he building at betwren S400,000 and
500,000 , on which the ) e is insurance

ofSlOoOOO None of the stockholders
n the market were insured and with
ie exception of a few stands , in the

eastern end , everything was totally
destroyed The rest of the buildings

} urncd , inaddition to the market were
EL Ingeraoll , hay and feed dealer,
three stores , loss §20,000 , nearly
covered by insurance ; Ellis Bowman
& Co. , two stores , loss §17000.
These were the heaviest individuals
los'cs. The others 'ranging from
§5000 down to 100.

Ten Thousand BuBalce.
Special Dispatch to The Be-: .

BISMARCK , D. T. , September 9 4-

p. . m. Joseph D Penned , m from E.-

H.
.

. Ely's tic camp , on the headwaters
of the Little Missouri , re-
ports

¬
10,000 between the

end of the Northern Pacific track and
Deadwood. He traveled for forty
miles without getting out of sight of
the herd. He shot four in fun , but
was too merciful to kill any more. The
Indians have driven them within the
limits of civilization.

Staving off Bid News.-

BpedAl

.

Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , September 10 , 1 a. m-

.A
.

letter from Havana under date oi
the 4th inst. , saya that a telecram
seat heh& on the morning o the 30th

announcing the washing ashore on
the Fiorina coast of mails , bodie * ,
etc. , Indicating the loss of the "City of-

"Vera Cruz ," was delivered Saturday
afternoon , the reason given by the
government officials fur its detention
was that the alarm would be too great
and t : at it would b preferable to
wait for further pirticuUrd. None of
the Friday evening or Saturday morn-
ing

-
papers were allowed to mention

the accident. One piper published a
few hints announcing the event , and
was fined 8500.

The autvm rs of the "Yen * Cruz"
are now uiiroute from Chsiltaton , S.
0. , and are expected to reach heie-
ttiis morni" g The se retary of tlo
Board of Underwrite ? is waiting for
a letter from their a.ent; at St. Augus-
tine

¬

tvirh particular * concerning the
lost steamer.-

NO

.

WORD TROM THE Ml'SlNO.

Nonewhas been received of'tba"-
"Hidji ," of the Bermuda , Porto Ei-
coand

-

Wes" Indies line. Communi-
cation

¬

with Porto Rico Is miBpe"ded ,
owing to a break in tl e ch'o' Nith -

has nny word been received of the
stoam-'hip ' Sm 8-lvador , " and she
13 supposed to be lot.-

ELECTRIC

.

BRIEFS ,
Bp cial dlapatcLes to the Bee.

AUGUSTA , Gi. , S pt 10. Calvin
Moses , a negao. living in Stewart
county quarrelled with his wfe , who
left him and went to her brother's
house Thither her hnabtnd follow-
ed

¬

her , yesterdav , and they fouuLt-
asam. . The br h-r-in-'a"v' interfered

"d Mo3 s undertook toctVb h m with
a knif , bur the former dodged , and
the quarrelling husband stabbed him-
stlf

-

fatally, by mistake.

NEW YORK. Sept 10 The steam-
ship

¬

"City of Richmond , " which was
reported disabled when n day out at
sea , baa reached her destination after
a delay of only 20 The injury
to her machinery was by no means as
serious as at first reported , assert the
officers of the lino.-

COLUMBUS.

.

. O.Sept. 10. Kate
Grimes , an old woman was found with
her throa * cut yesterday morning.
Andrew Peet , colored , a brick mspn ,
was aracsted on suspicion of haying
murdered her , ns he hnd been drink-
ing

¬

with her , and thera is strong
paoof that he did the deed.

YOKE, Sept. 10. Joe Em¬

met , the actor , well known as "Fritz"
was again in court charged with being
drunk. His case was postponed in
order to give him time to sober off.

ORLEANS , September 10.-

W.
. -

. Dunn and wife and four children
went sailing yesterday and beint ;
aught in a squall were cipsized and

three of the children drowned.-

WASHIVGTOV

.

, Sent 10 Checks
ire no * bo'ns' prepared for the mail-
ii g of registered U. S. bonds

Nearly a'l' the governmen1' employ ¬

ee' e ntl'd to vo e in Mt'ne w 11 be
thitst'te next Monday. They have
secured cheap rares of transport Uion.-

LOSDOJ

.

- , Sept 10. A dispatch from
n &u fays the Turks will qtut Dul-
cigno

-

immediately upon the allitd
fleets coining in view. A collective
note on the army question Is immi-
nent.

¬

.

PARIS , Sept. 10. fire occurred
yesterday in Saint B at , in the d -
(j rtment of Haute Garrone , and 32
houses were destroyed.-

Sr.

.

. PETERSBURG , Sept. 10. It ia
denied that Gen. Skobeloft' , ie the
east , has been recalled ,

BERLIN , S pt. 10. It is said that
Biamatck is c iisiderini ; the project of
forming an alliance with Italy.

BERLIN , September 10. Herr Vnn-
Bneller , the former preruier of tt ur-
tombunr

-

, in addressing his constitu-
en

-

s yea ten'ay asserted that Russia
propo ed to Franco l < at. ye > r an ollen-
sive

-
alii-incu , boat le to Germany ,

which proposal M. Wadington sent to
Prince Bismarck , whew ;nt to Vienna
ftiicl requested the alliance between
Germany and Austria.

NEW YORK , September 10. Two
thousand cUan , healthy and well-clad
emigrants huve left Caaila Garden
within tne past 24 hours.

NEW YOUK , September 0. The
obelisk at Clyton , Siaten Itland , ia-

n w rady for the coast wrecking
c mpun > 's pon'oons , on which i' is to-

be conveyed to the loot of NintyJJ

sixth street on North river. The pon- J

teens are 90 feet long , 17 feet wide
and 11 feet deep. It has tiot yet been
decided how the obelisk will bo-
dr i'ged! from the duck to Central
park.

CLEVELAND , September 10 The
repunluan committee of the Ninu-
teen'h

-

district htld a meetinu yester-
day

¬

at Warren , a.rtemg to support
Gont-ral Grtield for president.

BATH, N. H. , September 10. Four
pas-euf'tr cars and three drawing-
room cars on the New York express
ran off the triclc last night near the
river bridge on tha White Mountain
road. The cars were > lrawu across the
bridge afar leaving the track and one
of thorn completely ovei turned. One
passenger only was injured. The ao-
ctdi

-
nt was caused by a defective brake

beam.-

BAXOOK.MO.

.

. , September 10. Bou-
telle

-
& Bjrry , proprietors of The

Whig and Cou.ier , were arrested on
charge of libel by Altxander Troupe
and held in §10,000 bail.-

JER&EY

.

CITY, September 10 Lewis
A. Biugham was remmmatod for con-
gress

¬

by the republicans of this dis-
trict.

¬

.
NEW HAVEN , Ct. , September 9 1-

a. . m. R. P. flubbard , an advertising
agent 01 this city , has brought suit
against Geo. P. Rowell & Co. , of New
York city , to recover §5000 for an al-

leged
¬

breach of contract in reference
to an advertisement in a certain list
of 100 co-operative newspapers.

Campaign In Maine.
Special Dispatch to The Bo .

PORTLA > D , ME. , September 10 1-

a in. The political campaign waxes
hotter every moment. Scores of
meetings of the Republicans and fn-

sionista
-

were held in various towns all-
over the Strtc last night and wera ad-
dressed

¬

by the best speakers oMain-
nble.

-
. Among those of the Republi-

cans
¬

were J. G Elaine, Gen. K Ipat-
r ck , "Oorpo'al" (Governor ) Davis ,
R. G Haw , of Michigan , Green B-

.Raum
.

, both of Senator Elaine's sons
and others of local fame. On the oth-
er

¬

side were all the congressional nom-
inees

¬

, Ben Butler , Gen. S. F. Carey ,
Gen. Weaver and others. Both sides
were terribly in earnest and each con-
tinue

¬

to claim the State , but the Re-
publicans

¬

are the more confident and
surely have, the best outlook.

J3L. IS X, 3-

3Cor. . Douglas and 13th Sts.

" "Gives Great Baigaiiu ffll

AMERICAS GOLD AND SILVER WATGES

All Kinds'Of

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least

'

'

A REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A

CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN.

Bryan , Texai , Jnne 11 , 1879 ,
J.C. Richardson , St. LouU-Denr Sln-

JtlT
-

boy, a year * olil , hail fever every
other day , or every thinl clay , for about
X months. I used <u much an 1 * grain *
of Quinine during Hio tiny , bnt with no
effect ; tried Cinchoniu ( alkaloidSulph.-
Clnchnntdla

.
, Salacine , etc. , tc.butth <

boy got worse all the time. I reluctantlygent down to my drug; store for your
Febrifugeand I write juittoiay that he
never hud a nyraptom of fever nfter com-
mencing

¬

febrifuge , to date. beiDK now
over a month ngo. I fpel (hat I onitht to-
ay this much In behalf of your medicine.-

Arn
.

a regular M. I) . , but retired frompractice 3 year * tigo and dcTotlns my
Umo to drug btuilnem.

Very re pectfully.-
J.

.
. 17. HOTTCXX *

ST 18 THE BEST.-

gtocltton

.
, Mo.i Aug. 5tli , 1879.-

J.
.

. O. Richardson , St. Iouli Dear Sir :
Clifford'* Febrifuge Is the best thlur (or
Chills and Fever that we bare ever
bandied. There never baa been a case
that wiu NOT cured by It that was takenaccording to directions In tbla part ol
the country. Your* truly,

&IAOB

FROM
A PROMINENT DRUG FIRM.-

ChllUcothe

.
, Mo. , July 301879.-

J.
.

. C. Richardson. St. IxDulf My Deal
Sir i Here i* something reliable ; If you
eon make any use of it plea do so. Wenave sold hundred * of bottlet Tfith Ilkaresults. TCour friends ,

Doyen Si Oitrandar-
.Thlilsto

.
certify tbat I bad the Feverand AenH this summer and the use of-

onethirrt of a bottle of Clifford's Febri ¬
fuge promptly cored it. it la tbo sp ed-
leit

-
cure I have known of.GEO.

. 8AU.OB-

.HE

.

STILL LIVES !

MrnearSln ForoTertwoyearIhaTe
had Fever and Acne , and after tryingevery thine I took one-half bottle or
Clifford'* Febrifuge , and It cnred me-
permanently. . IbelI Te my cue tronldhnva been fatal had ! not found this naI did. Tour* truly,

H.W.POQt
Manager "TJ-

.S.JFEBRIFUGE

GEJJEEAIi AGEITTS :

niCHARDSOH & CO. , - St.LouI .

FOR SALE EVERYW-

HERE.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Mode from Grape Crem Tartar. No otho

preparation mikes such lUht. flaky hot bread %or luxurious pwtry. Can be eaten by dypeptlcs-
witt ont fear of the ilto rcsultlnj from heary in-
dlsr

-
tlbl8food.

Sold only Ia cans , by all Grocer * .
KOTAZ Bi&ixo FOVDIR Co.. New York

T. S. HITCHCOCK, M. D. S. ,
From New York has located Ia Omaha , and

guarantees to do flist-clao work.
Dental Booms , over A.'CruIckshanIc & Co.'s , Cor.

15th and Dotulis. >ep92m-

ST. . CATHERINE'S

Academy for
Young Ladies.1-

8th
.

and Cass Sta.Omaha , Neb.

The course of rtu-Hes at this Initltntlon , be-
sides

-
the n ual branches at anEn lUh education ,

embraces French. German , Mail' . Drawlnir ,
Paiatin <, Plain and Fan-y Needta Work , Wax
Flowers , etc.

The session commances the first ilo-il y In
September and the fl-st Monday in February.

Boys from flve to tin years of a c will be ad-

mitud.
-

.
For farther lartltalars apply to

Directress of St. Catherine's
Academy *

CD-

CD

H
td-

GO

VI

FALLI880.
Men's Calf BcoU $2
Lullis' Kid Button Stoes 1
'oy's CslfBooU 1-

3IU e " Goat Bufon 1
Child's Gr t Button
M n's ClfSlio R 1-

I wile- ' Side Lace KMa 1
Boy> Alexla 1-

A.leee S'de LacoKid 1
Wins Ba'lts-
Children's

'

Polish
Ladts Kid Clippers
UhlJd ens Lace ahoes. . . . . . . . .
liens Sewed Boots 3
Lidlts'Kid Ties 1
Men * lirogzng 1
Mlw. ' Sll pew
L.dle Serge Shots
Bo 'g Button Shoe * 1
Youth's button Shoes 1

New Goods re-
c

-
ived daily. We

Bell for canh only.
Money refunded if
the good* don't wear
as represented. We
keep in 8io k all
sizes and widths and
guarantee a good fat
in every respect.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
A -PHCIAMY.

The Only Complete Stoctt in the City
Kepolnog done Kroo of Charze-

.II. . DOHLG fc CO. ,
Leading Shoe Store.e-

p3illm
.

VINEGAR WORKS !
Jan'}, Bt.9tli and 10th Stt. , OXARA.

Tint quality distilled Wine and Cider VInei tr-
of any itrrajrth below eastern prices , and w f.
ranted just a* good 'at wholesale tnd retail ,
Bsnd for prlc U . EBKST KKEB3.


